
Indlldin~ Grantl lvfaster's Address, G'rand Secretary's Report, COl.lstitut1(Hl,

Amendment's, Resolurlol1s, and Election or OHil:ers.
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R. E. ~100RE.
Drami St'c1-t!iary.

OF THE

OF THE

CONDENSED RE,PORT

TWELFTH 'ANNUAL COMMUNICATION

'NOTi.::.-'TheP. G. Senetary. Bro. R. !\l. H:l·;·lcock. Eliling tu prepare his minutes in time LO
11<\\'(,;tlLcllJl)rinkd before lIlt; thirtcellth ~lllrlll:-tl (;(,nJllllllllcalil·lfl, the Gr:1l1d L0dg'; thought it best to
have tht S:lmt: c0Ildi::flS\~d <.lnd printeJ with th~ se:-.siun of 1819.

OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS,
HELD IN THE CITY OF MOLINE, ILL.,

FROM OCTOBER 8 TO 12 A D lens, A. L 5878,

The Twelfth i\nll\Hll Communication of the I\-fost Worsbipful Grand

Lodge of Illinois 'lssembled in the Lodge Room of King Solomon

Lodge, No, 20, of j\[oline, on 'Tnesd:,y morning, Octoher 8, A. D .
IW;, A.L. f5S78.

A constitutional number of I.ollges being represented. The Grand

Lodge was opened in ample form in the Third Degree of Masonry at
11 o'clock. Prayer by ·Rev. Bro. Henry Brown, Grand Chaplain.

OFi1cers in their stations as foJ lows:

M. '. W.·. Bru. j'ulll1 G. Bird. : C~r'11lcl lVLlster.
R, '.Y\T, ',Bro, j". B. \\lashing"!'on , ' .Senior Grauel vV'Helen,

"Villi::; JVIonlgun)(;ry . Junior (I

'''Iilliam l.ee ..... ' .Grand Tre,burer.
IZ. M. ILmcock..... "Secretory.
Bt::njan1in F. p,"()g\.~r:-; , (' Lectl!rer.
.T ameS IT011ingc]" Senior Grand Deacon.
VV.T.·Scott .. , , , Juniol' " "
J"scp!l Andersull , . . .. .. .. .. . G. M. Ceremonies.
T(illn GrusS _ Grand. Persnvinnt.
l\lberl !VIorgan , ., lViab"nll.
'vV. L. 'Darrow. . , . . . . " Swurd Dearer.
R. H. Chapmau , , . .. . Senior Grn"d Stewnrd,
T.NL Reed. ." Tunior "

J. F. VanPelt. . , ,C';rand ·r)'ler.

Most Worshipful Grand Lodge
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IhlVe rl:cl.:.~i\'e(l I h(: fol\u\v\n~ sulllS:

'f'l

t\ F:'vV I ,n nc r,:s

Siher Cro\\ 1\

E:1SlCl"1l SUH

!\~[tlltni j\'lilril'lh

r\-'I lllll1l llL'lll'Ul!

1 )(:grl.,:t:~,

U i~l)el"l''';:'\ t ions, . '
; ( Sl. M.:Hl~J~ j .()\1~t'

\iVt2kdllle Lodge

V'l, II. Ih\J\\'l) 1.()!1~~e"

1":lid \V, T, Sl'utL. dc:legn\l.: LtJ N:llilll"l;\\ (;I'<"llld Lndh~\':,

By l.~i\~hp;'tid l;r~ull' :--:'L'cl'cL'\ry

For

Purillg- the ll)a~()n,c year ju:-.l dll:-icd,

W II. Il,-o\\,n i.,,,lgt, U, I)" of MilwnnLee, \\1 is, , is ind,'I>::e,llll the Gmn(1

1.,,,I~e ill lht, Sliln uf twenl)'-tw" d,)lIms, :,1Il1 I w(ntl<1 r"",,,,""l':n<1 lh~1 the Lullge lie
illluwl~d a rC:l:'(ll)'1hle tillll.:: lu pay lhl:' S~ll1)l~.

TIJe rUu0\rlllg I.,odg;es h'-lye \'L":(:11 organlzr.:d under dispensation:

,S!.1\1:\I'I:'s, ~t Hr~id\\,"'()ll, Del', ~'I, Ii"" I,y 131'0, R, n~ncoc.k, Special Proxy,

tic""\(; Star, at ]':'"cklor<1, J~.n,H, Jri,S, by U,.." A. Hunlett, D, :n, C, 1\'l., Speci~1

W, 11', Brown, J'I'Jilwuul,ee, Wis" Fell. 21), 18,8, hy Bro, I':'. Eo Moore,

SilVer Crowll, Melrop()li,,~'larch }O, Hi'iS, by Hm. R, II. Obryan,

Klstern Sl~r, I luqu()in, ~hrcli 2;\ 18i8, hy Bro, \V. T, Scott,

i\!"unt Nr"ri:lh, 1':v:\II5ton, April 'HI, 18,8, hy }""(I, VV, Mont

Pro>,.y.

Tire following Lodges under rlisl'eus~li'''1 rllake application I,il warrants: Sl,

'lark's, W, H, Hrl)\\'Il, Sih'er Cr(mn, b,stern Slar, Mount ].l-1oriah, MOllnt HehroLl,

lenry Brown, am] Tyre LOllge, v\l cb'll'tle St~r Lenig" prays lhat its <\ispensatious

)c conlinued f,H' another year. H:lvilig visited sevenl! of them, and having

'diahk infl)l'In~lioll (,[' ti,e excellent worhng l'onc1irion of tbe others, I take great

""ure in recommen,ling them 10 yon, lrllsti"g lh~r yOIl will grant the same, ~s 'I

\'e every rc,lson to I,elie,'e thaI Ih"y will ])I'I)\'e lwnlll11ellts to this c;rand Lodge,

Ire meml>ers of lhese sev",ml Lu"lges ~re IY,en well worthy tire honors which have

I "Ol1lnrell upun ti""", "nd hid fair t" ,n:)kc, (l,eir ""11'1, in nllr lime honore(l

tll('. :lth day of AUg'U:)l, 1x7:--;, lIlJ<JJ1 dle re(;lJllll11end:1l101l of [I compelent

""nkr of I>rdllrclI, J appointed \\1, L Lhrrow, P, C, M., Special Proxy, to

"fer the lkgr~es of Elltercd Apl'rcntic(:, t!ellow Crall' ~nl] "'hster Mason, upon a

'1:I;III1II1"l>er l)1 I>rethrcn ill the Cily ul Chi,,"gu, anc1 on the 211th day of Septell1

'-, it II':1S 111)' p1c,'S1HC to ~lIlh(Jri"c "nd en'i'Oll'er him to organize tllell, into a

(I'dge 1';11\1\01 as r,,'lc)lInt l-Iehron U. I).

,\ PPOIl':TM 1':N'rs,

rnes::.>agc.

r also appointed J, Vv, Jones, to represent t.1,lis Grund j"odgc ni 11h.: Cri"!l\d J.,(ldgc'

of' Virginia, ~n<] R. W, Bro, Alben Vicker, S, C, W" Df Enr,,:"" Gr~l\d Lodge ,,(

.Louisiana, to represent tlli ...• (;rancl T,ndgc at the Grand I.f1c1;..:-c: 1/1 f,iJl1i~i;"ln:1.

It has pJeilsed. an all··wise providence to overshadow ns w1lll his henign lnllilc

and bless us \vith a IJCHllltifnl harvest in the CX.lel1.'-j'iOIl and PI·(}IHlll~i.lljdB of "

pdnciples of Our Order, and w'jth a \'ery few exceptions, the 1l11l10:-,l P'::1Cc aild lt~·r.~'
mony prevails within Our jurisdictiol1.

DEAR BRETHREN: In obedience to la\v, J ller,,,rilh suiJillit my :11

report of lll)' offici,l] acts in connection with the olliee of Gmnl1 Master of:\1;
for the Sta Ie of Illinois,

On the l:')t11 day or April) IS7x) in cl..'Jlnpliancc \\'ith a re:-.olulilJl) or tlw (;r:tllil

Lodge at the la~t sts..;"inn, :lllthdrizing- and enlpowt:l'ing" the Grand ~\'L!l-Lei' [(l :'l\'IJl;illl'\

a delegate to I-]-,e Nation~1 Conventi'fn of Gra,,,] Loclges, to he held in the Cil)'

W'ilminglun, ,net, 'I appointed lho, W, 'C. SCOII, or Li""d" Lodge N,J, ~,lb s:lid

delegate, ,"Ve shnlllll certainly feel proud or tIll:: I'CCliglliliilll (Illr Cr~lIH.1 Li.ld~~c

received at the llall(b; (If that honnrable body, a.s you n-dl sc.:c from tIlt: jll'(Jl:t'td!llgS

of that conventioll) acc(nnpanying this report lhnt he ~\':lS c110,",CII hr~~t V'il;(;-Prt':'litlt;lll~

nnd ~erved on several very important committee!;. r would re~pet't (!tHy :-iugge:'ll :llltl

urge that we comply wilh the r(:l~ntl)lllelldatioJls lherein cOlll:1ined with jirult't]lllle~s
and. dispatch, Quite a IHllnhcr of Grand Lodges hav.c <.11rendy adl:d Lipdn [lIe .";llh,

ject~ and in several slales \Vher(~ :-.;epanHe Gralld L()dg~s e:\i~te<l, ih('Y Il:l\'e fll!'il\l.'d

thelllselv~s into one botly, :l.nd thend>)' re::-;tored pe:l('(~ ,ltld Ull~()11 \\'ith;ll t!II".:il

borders,

\Vhile 'ye have heen favored with prosperity, and rtn E:xlraClrl1iary I.h::grl:t'

health, it is nlY painful duty to say, that portions or our couniry h{lvC IJeell "lilt

with a diseclse 'which has assmllcd a,1) epidemic ch:1rrtder~ hr;ll~int;pcsLi1l:lIl'e

,le<lth to hlll1dreds and thousand, of the hnmnn I-amil)', 'll1d s"v'eri"" th.': Ii,"" i",

instances, which were most llear to the hUlIlinl hent, Mnd, credil is d"" In

rncmhers of the craft in this jLlrisdiction, I'm' ['he prompt lIl;HlI)cr in \I'hieh I

re,ponded to the ~ppeal of the M_ vV, G, M., of M,i"issippi lor :li(\;'tl.:h ad",:
charity will certainly be rewarded,

Annual addn:ss of Grand Master J, J. Bird, delivered at

annual session of the Most vVorshipful (;'rand I.odge 11,:1(] ill the C,
of Moline, October 10, 1878.I

ft W:1S Iny pleasure to make the foHnwing appointlllt:lllS, il) \..'(lllljlii:HICt::

constitution. Bro, A, 1l1lrnen, n, n, C, M,; for the (i'-,l c!i,':lricl; 131'0, I.

Il1rtll for the second district, and Bro, \tV. "{L Srn:dh,vnnd fur tlie llllrd di~lrit:1.

]"heir seven.'ll rep<wt.':'; '\vill n.·PI)(~a.r in the- nrtltr or I heir. HjJI)()ill! Ill~ll(S \.l-"llh IIii..,
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I':VENINC ST.\l' L()I)CJ': NO.4.

'lmrL: receivct..l a nurnbt:r of COl11lIHlllil:atiolls from the hrd'hrtn of E.\'ening Star

!g'~,N<1. 'I, CUlnplailiilig of tire mannu in which their charter bad been rel'oked

\.")' [Jrc(\ece.,,;Ul' in uHice. Bdi~ving it to be a m,rner which should come under

.)'Olice .of ti,e Gra.1ll1 Lodge Me,sttr, i. deemed it advisable to submit the papers

it,n 1'01'YOLll'cO'bi,lel'"tiol1 and acti"u. The p;1pers alluded to acompanying this

l, and ::1Sit is a subjl:<.:l illvolving- th.e P~~IC(; :lnd luul1h)ny of the elltire fraternity,

II as the iJrd11l'en of ,,,i,l Lo,.lgc, r lI'uot it will have prompt an, I ,lue

Fl,T':MONT LOI)(;E,

'i"'I::llll".\\l1 Lo\lg(~ h,b nc,t hl~en n~pres~·:nted. ill this Grand Lodge for ~e\'eral sessions)

'wl"lt carhe r klll'w nut; 1 h"pe Yl!ll will 't,,];,~ SllCb acti(ln (m the sllhjed as the
re nl' t ht.'; Cbe derth\ nds.

AMFNDM FNTS TO TUE CONSTlTU'I'lON,

cun~tllutiun i~,in rny jll(lgnlenl, deficiel1[ in l1'I~lny part"icubrs, and a5 its

''', ' We should sl;ek to unred tl1(:lll.

IwoJlld respectfully suggest tbat an amenJlllCl1t be made, fixing the price for the

cC;:n,-,I,.·,\i" d~greC'; of ~'lasonry in su[)(""lin<rte Lodges, and making it if possible,

irorm. This regulntinn has lleen 1ll1donbtedly unintenLionally omltted in OUT

ilu\ ilH1) and as it is ulle o[ the utrnoSl importance, j hope YOll. will act upon it

:1::, I Hc.:el.1not inronn you that. ily neglecting h) .so ad W\l1 have a tendency to

'~:JlllP:l still hrlll"ler lield for dissension, and impair lhe harmollY of the Craft.

SALAR\' 01" CR/\ND SECRl.,:TARV,

:\llhe liH\e ur the. :1Cloplioll (If our new l:onstitl'lliol) '\ Wi1~; in favor of allo\ving

'l;r:"IIulSecrd:lf)' al least a rl:.:asolL~lhlc CI..)l11pens~lti()l\ fur his services) and since

I ;1ln eOnvil1l;ell t klt, the c()l'npen~atioll is not )11 l11e least justil1ubk. l)uring

p",tve"r the cilllies in connection with the oCiice have l,t'en large.1y illCJ'eased,
",ill evidently continue tl) he ~o; .r wl;uld thererort~. recommend that the cOllsti~

JiuJI hc Sll alll<':nckcl as tu fIX the saiar)' "I' Lbe Ur,"nc1 :Secretary at one hundred
lbr~ per ~lrlntlln, ilnd f\b(} :ll1ow him l)nC dullar fill' each dbpellsfltinll or warrant.

LOCXrIr,;(; GI{AND LuD(;E.

prnvidl:s tlJat the ;lUI\tI;ll t..'(HI111IUni(·ati(Jns shall be held "at slIL:h

:I\laceas t],e Crawl Lodge 11\<'y 'lt ils allml,"! (;ommnnications designate." It has

!,Ii"" genen,l1y supposed that· I,)' carrying oul such an arrllnl;elllellr, the subordinate

Lodge, have been I,ellelileri, but eXl'eril;lll:e h<" no el,)ul)t taught ns tbat it is a mis

tak,,, ide"; for in m,)St inst')l)c,-S the Lodg~;, hOl\'e I.>cconl~ i,\Vc,lved in debt, from

.iv.hi'" it has (,climeS requirerl mll,-J, lime, 1<11.",,'an,1 il'",()lv,,"i~nL'e to extricate them

.sdl'c,. 111mallY illst,lnce' ["0, ri,e puinb at which it h", mc:l were not accessablc

'~il"l)lll rreqllent change of car'; and llll:1Void"bl.e llebys. 1 would therefore suggest
Iltnt lhe place of meeting be IHnde perlunnellt. Chicago Ol' Springliek! would in my

:~pini"n, Infll:~ a\'ailahle 1,bceo, as either of theln :He gre:\t milroacl centres, affording

\\llple faeilit ic:> for all who might [)" rcquirtd to att"nd the session or the Grand
11 :ndlre.' ~.

:\ resolution was passed at the :ic:l~~ionrof 187(), (-j;..:ing the time of the n\eeting or

.\;r:lIlo Lo,lge hetween the {1rst find secoud Tllesclay of the month of October; but
'it.d(,c;-,I'\l)t:-.O appear ill the C(}nsl.illiliDI1. I trust you will authorize' the correction

:il th;~ SeSSi(Hl.

>'j.(j

SILOAM LODGE NO. !).

In consequence of the failure of Past Gl'Ilnel Secr~tary J. H. Kdlcy to I'reJl:u~:.
proceedings of Jast session for publication, I considered tlrat il would he tOlh"

interest of the Grand Lodge to have them re,writlen and published lI'ilh the

ceedings of this session, I wr'ote to the Gl':'lirel Secretary in re!atil)]) to the "

and reql'lested him to fe-write them, promising at the same time to suggest
G-rand Lodge the propri.ety of cumpensating him for Jli~ ser\'ict:.~.. 'j hat

performed that service welll no reasonable Or cal\llid persOIl 'wiU qnestiull or (',

I therefore suggest that a sum, not less that fifteen dollars, be appropriClred furpurpose,

It is with much regret that 1have 10 call the attciltiun of the Cralld Lodge lo!i

neglect on the part of our past Grand Secretaries to comply wilh lhe reqllireille

of the eonstitution, which says in plain and llnl11istaLlbJe huguagc that "the c:

Secretary shall keep a COI:rect report of the proceedil1[:s of each session of the Cr

Lodge, which are proper anel necessary to be recorder!." The record bc,r,k h"d

passed out of the possession of Past Grand Secretary 1\, C. WHITing, ullli! lillr PI'"
Secretary entered upon the duties of his Office; hence Ih"r" I,,"S heeu no 1'<:"01'''

proceedings of the Grand Lodge, and we are cornpellecl t" rely II'huill' IIPCIII1"
printed proceedings for allY and all information of the doings of thi.' Grand L"d

since 1872, I wOlllJ therefore suggest and nrge np"n yon the propriety as wcll

the necessity of authorizing and empowering the Grand Sl'crctary I'l, c(,lieel IUgl'lh

the proceedings of the Cranel Lodge from tIle dare of its ol'ganization, have tl

properly bound and placed in the custody of the Secretary as the 1'1'i\I'ertl' "f I

Grauel Lodge. The 'Hlvantage to be gained by 'such a u1ml'iiatitlll l1lUsl apI"

obviously plain to every member of this gran(1 hod)', ,,\)<.1 J trllst th'll whnever 'lI")',

have the duty imposed upon him will use el"ery enrle<1Vor to di,.;charge lit"
with the least possible delay,

COMPILING PI{()CEEI)/ NCS .

PROCEEnrN(;S (ll' LAST :sr':SSION.

I would further suggest that some provisi'-"I he Illade at the s".",i"I' 1I1akilll: it'

obligatory on tlle puhlishing committee to have the proceed,ings of the, (;ran,j J",)dgu

p"b'lished and ready for distri1rution within sixty clays after the c1nsiug of the s';.\iiun.

It h'\s been the custom to neglect Ihis important lllatter, fI.nd the Cl>llSe'.[UeIlC,;ll'

that all interest in them had ceased berore they reached the n,embers, 'lIIil the)' kll'C

remained in the han,k of the Crand S\~cretary, to the injury of the (; "'ll1d L,)(igc.

!-, .

i."

It will be reillembered that hy resolution or' the Gralld Lodge, tile charier ,,1',.

Siloam Lodge No. ~I was suspended; s,iid suspell,ion to continue unti] the r."d~,':"
complied with a resolntion of the (;rand Lodge passe,1 nt,a previolls session. H'"'illg.

been duly informed of it hal'ing complied with that resolution, I' acc,)rdingly, Ull Ihe

15th clay of December, IR77, authoriZed the Cranel Secretary tu nOlifv the L",I~6"

of its restoration and the charter restored to it>; pI' "per cllst"clinns; since whieh time

"i,"I' the fratenud relations heretofure existing between the two Lodge,; at \.juincy Illwe
• j. "::,: been restored, and peace and harmonY'prevalls III their lllidst. I trllst my actJ(») III
. I, :,>, this particular will have your sanction ann approval.
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"1.00

8.00
7.00

ti .00

3.00

..$

Total, $28.00

. $16.UO

3:00

9.00

2.20
13.00

0.00
6.00

U.99

., 19.80

8.00
6.0U

].50

Total, $:1f>.1·7

........... $12.83
:'\.OU

1.25

108
8.00

2.58

.no report.
1. 0g

1.:")8

2.08
I {I

.\.',.C:-'::,lIH.111; .' • ,1 .

1817
1877

1877
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I..

1 .
8 ..

10 ..

1.1. .

12, 1st anI'] '2<[ As,:essmeJ1ts

l()~ 2nd l\sst:s~rnt;lll. .
211 , ..• , .••.

21. :

Total, ~;77. 83

l\TO.

No.

:No.

1'\0.
No.

No.
No. 2
No.4 .

No. \'i.

No.
N,.,.

No.

RE1'01"1' OF GRAND SECRln'ARY

.Lodg"~ (l\HU ~.,u\,iJrdil\;ui.: J .IHI~~I;:'l"\1

Secretary tben suhmitted his annu3.1 report.

W. GRAND LODGE OF [LUNors:

North Star l...(ldg-~l

})!IJ1 JaIle::; 14

Sl. J <,,1m's

W. 1:" Darrow

B. F. Roger's

B. F. Roger's

Eureka

MOllJ1!. Olive

Decalur

l.une Star

King S91umol\

RECEIPTS

'From Evening Star ~..odge, No. ~t,,'\ssessl11t:nt 187Ji.

1. H. Kelley " No. Il, " It.m>. .' .
Eureka "No. 13, " 1870 .

Keystone "N o. 15, " ] 876 .
F!erm,\J\ "No. 21, to '1pply on 187H.

e following is my annual report for the year ending October 7, 1878:

Norlh Star Lodge,

(~. T. v,Tatson "

. J~vening Slar

~Fremont

] ohn Jones

·Slo John's
W. 1:" Darmw

r. H. 1(r:l1ey

H. I.'. Rogel's
·Mount Olive

l(ing Solomon
'Herman

"Ihlance due from suhordiJ1ate Lodges for annual llues:

No. ], Bal~lJ1,;C ror 187i

N'o. 7, " ]87-[

No.8, " 1877

No. )0, " 11';77

No. 12, Dlles for 18,(;
No. 12, Balance ror 181'7

No. 13, DUb f()l' lH'77

No. Jli, Balance for 1877

No. 17,
N(>. IS,

No. 20.

~ ••••.•.,;~ .<.-----" ...

I woule! respedfuHy recommend and urge thM the elective Crand l."dge 0

he allowecl a per diem while attending the sessions of the Grand Lodge.

nm not in favor of making the oflices of ,he Grand Lodge a ';OLlITC of profit;'

consciencious in tJ.,e helief that those upon whom these responsihiJites art illli

should receive a reasonable compensation for the time actually empk,yed ri

annual comnmnications. As a general thing, while Grand Lodges allo\\'1l1i
and per diem, Our limited reSOLlrces would not just ify us in adopting lJo

this time. I think, however, we cau adopt the system of per <lien, "'it/hiLl! \.
ment to the interests of the Grand Lodge.

TN-A VELfNG CERTIFICATES.

I would respectfully recommend that we adopt a sy,tem of "tl':lvcling certili,a

to be used by members of subordinate Lodges. These cenil'j cates will Ilot of cr

entitle a holder to the ad,rlission into other Lodges, for tlJat w(,uld he ill cli;'

opposition to tenets of the order, and violative of eSI'abJished uS:lge and l:ll\'1.:

they woule! ulldoubtedly Serve a very useful purpose, introduce :H, uuifuI'I1i sysrelll
public recognition of incalculable henefit of the fmkrnity, and pLh:e Ii, ill:\ f""ii
to I;no\l' I'he SI:J!hh,,·,· n!' "',,"1' ~h';"Jl ",it], 1.-1,,,", w~ l"i:.;l)( ('<'"'e in ,,""tac!.

The Grand Master's Report wa,:; referred /0 lhe

At the sesssion held in the City of Decatur, a committee \\',lS appointed ["

and procure regalia. That committee has, so far. failed to act' in the premise;,

1 would suggest ·that s()me action be taken on' the ,"hjecr in ,)rdel' that Ihe 1"'.'1.
tion may he carried out Ivithout fun he,· rlelay.

1'1,:1<. DIEM.

(;RANn LODGE RI.i:CALIA.

MY RI~ASONS FOR NOT VISITIN(; THF LODGES.

Owing to the c01ltinued depression in monetary,circ:le>, ! did n()! visil tIll: Lull!

as is required, believing that ir would, in many instances, emiJ,lrr"" tl'elil :\Il,) Ie:,

them ill such a condition as to be \Inprepal'l,cl'to ma);e their anrll"l1 relllrIlS,\

thereby cripple the reSOl1r~es of the (;ran<l Lodge. J h'"'e uscd every p(J~,il

endeavor in this 'particular to free the Grand Lodge frolll the hlmlells or dcbt, ",hi

have been So detrimental to its prosperity, and place it upon a self'slistailling lJa,j

I believe this has been accomplished, and we can JlOW enter "pOIl all cr~ <.>fpr,..specili

heretofore unknowil to us. 'The prospect is certainly gratifying [0 IlS, whell w,~\ei

so mnny of. onr Sister Grand Lodges struggling with herClllean dii)rt 10 ;[l'CUlilplisiJ

the same resnlts. \Vith" proper n\nnagemcnt "r ollr "inaneial ;n[,"'(:-;IS, Ilrr:rc is ,;~'.necessity for us to agrrin .become involved 11l deht.

In conclusion, nl10w me to say, (hat '1 reel under 1\1;1IlY()illig;Hiolls In YUli rur tire
confidence YOldlnl'e reposed in me, and the ;\ssis(;1nee each of Y<JU h;l \'e r,'J1,it:red II'"

in the discharge of the important dillies i,nl"hed "'pun nrc, and I;ll;e [bi.' 'IPIJ('I':

tunity of returning you my sincere thanks /;)1' the brotherly an,1 rriendly rcl:ll!OII-i;

which have existed hetween us. 1 hope and trust that the Cr"nd Lodge of Illill"!!"
lllay ever hold an honorahle and \Vortl.1Y position among the Inel1lher", or tl1e IT;lft.'
"wheresoever dispersed around the globe. IJ ,

Fraternally,

j ()11N .I. H I I, l.l,

il.l. 11/ (;'1'1111"

"r .••~,:;;,~,~J;," •••••~.1'. ••.••0-., . '''.'.'''',~•._.. ,''''''''~,~~ ." . ;,_", _
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~titions for warrants from the following Lodges under disrensation

(received and referred to the committee on dispensations and
'hers: W. rf. Brown Lodge, of Milw:lukee, "Vis.; Eastern Star

~t\.ge,of Duquoin, ills.', (lnd Tyre Lodge, of Bloomington, Ills.
rhe amendment to the constitution offered by· Bro. R. ]VL Han

"',ill the last a.nnnal session to increase the salary of the Grand
~tary to one hundred dolla.rs· was then taken LtP, al1d a vote being

1, it !laving received the approval of two-t11irds of the members
;lJl,lI'aS declarecl adopted .

. :)1;0. T. Vol. Jones, olfered the followillg, 8nd on motion, it was
pleil :

MOLINE, October 9, 1878.

'/,er<,IS, The undersigned, having recently taken into consideration, the emu,u
I Ilnantial condition of this J\'f.ost Vvorshipful Grand Lodge, and whereas, said

d Lodge is not pennenently located at no one point, but moving from city to

, tberefore, for tbe sole purpose of lessening the burden of said Grand Lodge,

'il
lIeso/ved, That hereafter, whatever subordinate Lodge shall petition for the

'tlnl C@1l1H.lI1icationof tbis M.W. Grand Lodge to convene in any city or town, it

I be the duty of the Lodge so petitioning, to secure and provide board and lodging
tbe following G rand Lodge oflicers, independent of, "nd accruing no expense to

i;~LW. Grand Lodge: M. W. Grand Master; ]{. W. D. Grand l\'1aster; R.VV. S.
i'and Ward~n; 1~. VV. J. Granel Warden; R. W. Grand Treasurer; R. W.

;',\ndSecretary; R. W. Grantl Lecturer.
',Bro.W. 'I". Scott, delegate of the Grand Lodge of Illinois to the

)itional 'Masonic Convention, helel at Wilmington, Dehiware, in ]\ilay,
\78, made the fonowing rt:l,olt:

THlt M. \TV. GRAN]) MASTI":, VVA1UYENS ,\N]' iV[\);MHERS OF 'nlE GRAN])

LODGE OF II ..LINOIS:

:;'(EF1'fNG.-~ln accordance wit.h a resolutlol\ a(1Clpted at" our last session to

oint a de1eg:lte to lhe National Masonic Convention, to be held ·in the City of
lmingtun, 111ay 8, J g7S, it fell to my lol to be yom representative, :lnd in accord
, with appointment, [ proceeded to tlte City of Wilmingtoll.
The eunvention w~s called to order at J:! o'clock M. Hrc). \~!iJliam Nesbit

; Ill".!" Chairmun, your humhle serv<,"t, .lsr Vi<:e.Pre"ident, and Bro. J,)seph A.

lib, Secretary. The fmtemity 1V:l' very largely represented, it heing the largest

:(lyo[ (colored) Masons that were el'er C:llled toged,er. Nearly every Stale in the
,lion was n:.prt..:scnled, and sOlne of the best ma50nictnlenl in the uatlon was present.

Ilere were also rvlasons present who had seen the frost of many winlers, and" who

e pr:lying for a Union with tears in lileir eyes, and all any terms, that they

,htgo to their graves sati,ned that we are a people serving one God aod one per
't Union of 1'v1asons) and after [\'1'0 days of hard lahor, the committee were able to

,ort something thai "':lS Ilnallim<lnsly (l<loptecl, (!nelwill iu I11Yopinion, give general
ti'[:lelion to every hruther wlto h<l.sM:ls·onry at heart, :\I,d [ herewith sllhmit the

~1l1111ions, hoping- they may be lmn.nimonsly ratified IJ)' this body.I am, fraternally yonrs,
W. T. SCOTT.

Respectfully submitted,

R. M. HANCOCK,

Graud Se':rdlf.t)',

$107.811

)

RECAPITULATION.

North Star Lodge, No. 1 $ 28.S')
G. T. Watson" No.2............. 3.00

Jolm Jones "No.·7 IG.Oo

St. John's " No.8.............................. 7. 25
W. L. Darrow " No. 10 . .. . .. . . . 7.118
I. H. Kelley "No.ll............................. .33

B. F. Roger's " No. 12 2+.38

Eureka " No. 13 . no report.
Monnt Olive ". No. 16 . . .•. . . .. . . .. .. .. . fl.;l'l

Decatur " No. 17 . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . ] . liS
Lone Star "N o. 18 .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . 2. Of;

King Solomon " No. 20 '. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . Ii H
Herman " No. 21 J .fiO

Grand Total Amount Due.



(;l<.ANn Ln[ICf~OJ; THE STAT!!: of 11.1.1N01S:

R. K lVJOORE, I
W. L. DARROW, \. Committee.JA~I,"S HOLLINGE.R,

was recei ved and approved:
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per diem reported as f01l0ws:

the ahove report

Grand Master , .
D. Grand Master .

S. " 'W'arden .

J." ((
era nd Treasu rer

Secretn.ry ...
·l.ectlu·cr .

1'1].:IV!. ·W. GRAND LODGE OF lLLINOIS:

!\!('rHRF.N.-Vour committee on per diem beg leave to l11"ke the following
h: After a careful examination of the present linancial condition of the Grand

ge, "lid not willing to pre,lict a sllcccssfnl tinan~ial career in the future as the
It appears, we therefore recommend that" i"" diem he allowed the following
1elective Grand Lodge OFficers, suhject to the provisions herein named:

...•......... ~f;2.00 per day.
:I . :50 "

1.i\1J

:1.50
I.:i()
:I. :iO

:I !i0

.nd that the pi'r die", shall not be alh"i'ed until ,dl other legitimate Grand

Ige indehtedness has been pil'i,l, and in case the reSO\ll'ces r,f this (~rancl Lodge

nme exll<lusted, the above named per die"l shallnC>t he allowed, nor shall it bE

~Si(1.eJ'ed as claims against the Grand Lodge ;It any future session.

\:'1'11<,:following protest from North Star Lodge, NO.1, and John
qll'cs Lodge, No.7, Chicago, was read:

-.;;

~:,.nR.l':I~TING.-.-'Ve.the meml)crs of North Stnr Ludge1 :No. 'I, ii) regular connnuni-
'rioll "ssemlJletl Odober 'I·, 1878, do herelry alld by the'se presents, do protest

,;inst the aclions or lhe 1\1.. W. Grand Master, .J. J. Bird, in iuvading the juris(lic

ibllof this and'the sister Lodges located in the City or Chicago, holding warrants nl

ii~ilo,.ilyfrom the \1. ",Y'. G rill" I l.odge of Il1in(,is.

.In granting allth(lrity (it is said) to parties in this V'lty, for the pllrpOse 01" initln.·

ii.U:~1 pas::.ing. ;l.nd r:.llsing pn)fancs tu the suhlirn..:: ('leg-ree of ;vla~ter IV1.:1~;ons, in thE

'l:C and eye~ of" I he three warranted Lodges in this Lity, which we claim is an

lrringt"luenl upon the rights) alld al\ in~l\lt to said [..ndg-es, ;llH.l no re:-ipect dr

,I,tthoril)',1ltlll'n 'to Ihe warrants is'oeri bv tht NI. \Y'. Cn1nd l,<"lge to said snllordi·
Lorlge,.

'We protest, ror the reason that we ~lre informed that some rorty or fifty gentlc::

n)l:I;'IHlV~ lJeel\ so made at the llomin~1l sum or r,vt: dollars or less, Wllich \~.'ehold and

R. E. MOCJRI':, I, ./
].HlJo:S HOI.I.iNr.ER, \'t"I11IIlIUe,JAMES \V. '['''\'I.I'>ll, , !.',

WHEREAS, He was one of those bright and shining stars whose hrilliallce cO

be seen throughout his jurisdiction, and wherever he had I·he pleasllre of meetMasons. Therefore,

On motion, the report of the cOl1lll1itte~ was aplJroved .

REPORT OF COMMITT:O:E ON 0:13IT1.1Al, IES.

Resolved, That the Grand Lodge of Hlinois deeply sympathize with the !lI'et!~

in those States in their aft1ictions, and as we now sit within these sacred \I':d!~:':

feel that we can not go to our homes without giving an expression of thi,t fr~\

nal feeling knoW11 to ns as Masons. Resolved that a copy of these resuilllioil;
forwarded to the ahoved named Grand Lodges by the Grand Secret"r)'.

WHEREAS, Brother John Parsons has proved by his many nohle ans, to 1"1

M:ason, who stood in his highest position with character nnl3.rni,hed, "lid illi!
unimpeached, and who always endeavored to n(h1illiste~' to the wants o( \\,urt

distressed brethren made known to 11im, and

VVHEREAS, It has pleased Alm.ighty God in His allwise and righteous jutli
to curse the States of Missiosippi and LOllisianu with the tenibJe scollrge, .\'
Fever, and whereas, the dark armored messenger, in perf(>rIlling the faithful'

of his office', has striken down hundreds and thousands of human beillgs, 11
causing many of the brightest lights of lVfasonry to he laid in the. cold anltgrave, therefore, he it

WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty God, the Supreme Ruler of the Unive

remove by death, our much beloved brother, John Parsons, Past Gril11d Masl,
Masons' of Louisiana, and

The following resolutions, offered by Bro. T.F.
were unanimously adopted:

54

Nesolved, That we humbly 1'011' in suiJmission to the will or Almighty
doeth all things well, 'lI1d spareth n(lt the high or low "I' his heloved.

Resolved, That we sympathize wilh the brethren of the craft ill L"oisi'"I', i" tl
Joss of one ",hOll) many of us know but to love) cherish al\d eSlel~Tn rCJl' his. nl;

loving acts and refiner! gualihciltions, as Grand Master of ~'!'asons.

Ri'J'olved, That this Grand Lodge order copies of these re,olutiolls

the M. \V. Grand Lodge or Louisiana, and to thc family of the wurth)' c1e"ea
brother, the same to he signed by the M. ",V. Grand Lodge with the seal attactheret".

••""'., ••;,'"":" •••••,l.••.'.•,~,.,_.~ •.<o,."".
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Tha following resolntion by Bro.R. iVI. I-hneock, was adopted :

R,J""lved, That the matter of the distribntion of the Grand Lodge proceedings be
i'entirely with the printing committee, and that they be empowered to have
'lled not .Iess than two hundrecl copies nor wore than fottr hundred copies of the

t1~.

Lodge offIcers returned to the Lodge .Room and the Grand

$? was ca.lled off to call on :lgain a.t \) o'clock to-tnonOw morning.

f""h,,''!, That this Graml Lodge e,;onerate M. 'vV. Bro. Bird from all wro"g
\ioos';" granting II (lispensation to lVlonnt Hebron 1..(lclge, of Chicago,

~befollowing Ivas offered by Bto. T. M. :Reed, as an amendment to

.:'collstitlltion, and under the wit, was laid over \Inti! the next
'inal sessi 0n :

,t tbe morning session Bro. R. ]V[. Hanc()Ck offered the following

",Iulion,which was adopted 11 i1a.ninlOusly :

.,sl,l-l'd, That rhe constitution of this Grnnd Lodge be amended as follows:'

.ii'hata committee of experts be appointed at each annnal session of this Grand
Uge;'wllOS~duty it shall be to examine the books and accounts of the Grand Sec
i;i")', rlllllin case of any neglect or deficiency on his part, it shaH be the duty ·.of
said eommlttee to aill,; and determine the amount" of salary in accorclance t(l the

'lint l)f servlce performed.

SCoi·t was unanimously acloptecl.

vote heing t:lken on the application of several Lodges for the
'ext session of the Grand T ,odge, ·to he held in their city, it resulted

1 the seleclion of the city of Spring;fJeld, ~lIld was so declared.

·"l~(sulve.l, That we exonerate M. VV. Hro Bini from "ll action in regard to Siloam

;(Jdgc,No. n) at Qlll11~Y·

being some misnnclerstanding in regard to the M. VV. Grand
orders to Siloam Loclge, No.9, of Quincy, after a satisfac

,} explanation by theM. W. Gr:.ll1d Master, Bro.W. T. Scott
l'tiered the following resolution:
2;<':· '-

On 1l10tion of Bro. IV. T. Scott, a vote of l"l"lIlks was tendered to

'(:01. D. \'1. Flagler, Commandant elt the Rock Island Arsenal, for
"laving grantecl the Grand Lodge and its friends permission to visit
the Covernment liVorks thereon.

J. On motion of Bro. 'V. T. SCOlt, e' vote of th~lllk:; was tendered the
');itizens of Moline, aud particula.rly to the ladies for their kind hospi-

: Oralitywhile in their city .

Je,hn l Dird. ;

Jas. W. Taylor:'

" J. H. Washirrgi
W. T, SeMI.
I~!m.. Lee.

11, M. TIaneo

" T. lVLRee,!:

...~ ...._..-3il~ttb_..;.i\.,ri<,_"""''".''''";:~''''~~:;;,;M,;<;'.;,;;'~::'',,:,';,;,~,;:;,,:;.;::~~=..;;;:···,·,"":"'::i.;;~,;,,¥·::~==:~.b-

.M. W. Grand Masl~r,
R.W. D.

S.

J.

"

Grand Chaplain Rev. Bm. Henry lJrown, of Springlie"ld,
" Standard Bearer '. "-

Sword Bearer o. ' •• Bro. H. Vantricc, of SpringlieJd.
Deacon Bro. J. If. Hollinger, of Decalur.

Deacon _ '. Bro. J. D. \Va;.;hinglon, of Chicngo.
Sleward........ .'

S. G.

J. G.
S. G.

J. G. . .

G. Pc<rsnviunt 0 •••••• Bro. D. Spencer, of J:lCks"I1I'iilc.

G. M. Ceremonies. . . ' .. Bro. D. W. Dempsey, 01" Cbicl\~u.
G. Marsllall Bro. R. H. O'brien, of Cair".

G. Tyler , Bro. Arthur Voung, "I" Sprillgfielcl.

I<~01' M. W. Grand Master Bro.

" R. Vi. D. " .
S. " Warden 0 •••••••••

J." " .

Grand Treasurer .
" Secretary .
'( Lecturer

Bro. Ja,mes IV. Taylor, of Chicago .

" James r-r. IVashington, of Gnlesburg.
William T. Scott, of Cairo .. , .... ' .

William J. -Walker, of Davenport .
IVilIiam Lee, of Champaign .

Richard E. Moore, of Chicago .
Theodore W . Jones, of Chicago .
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The committee on nominations for the ensiling year made
lowing nominations:

The Grand Lodge was then called off for a short time, alid'
calling on again, proceeded to the election of officers with the
ing result:

Bro. Benjamin F. Rogers, was by vote of the Grand
to assist at the installation of officers.

The Grand J\tfaster elect; Bro. James W. Taylor, was
make the usual appointments as follows:

R. W.

The Grand Lodge then proceeded to Reese H all, where tII<:eJectiv

officers were publicly installed by M. W. Bro. John J. Bird, 1\1. W. Dr!.;

Rogers, Rev. Henry Brown, Grand Chaplain, and others, afrer \\'hiclj

'!,~;~':>:.•~]~,~''',O':1;;''';;J1;;:.~,...,'''.:::;,f.'~~'·"t'!_~,
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8.60

15.50

](i.60

20.60
1'7. ;15

23.30

15.00

50.00

9.00

4.00

60.00

'I ..00
10.00

11.'75

.Ill. H:7. Grand J,;faster.

JOHN J. BIRD,

R. /iTf Grand Sardary.

R. M. HANCOCK,

G1

AmoulH of money paid out during session:

To Bro. John J. Bird, traveling expeusE:s, ete , ' $
J. H. 'Washington, S. G. W., traveling expenses, etc.

" "old account. .

W. :Montgomery, J. G. W., lraveling expenses .
William Lee, G. Treas.
R. lVl. Hancock, G. Sec'y

postage) printing, etc .....
writing np proceed. 1877.
salary .

HeMy Bro'wn, G. Chap., traveling expenses .

J. M.. Busey, G. Tyler, services ······ .. ···
J. G. Jones, old account for printing ·····
VV. A. ViTilliarns old account Tyling Chicago Session

J. Hollinger " tmy. ex.. Nat. Con. 18'7'7
Lincoln Lodge, No.5, dues ~dlowed ..

Total, $325.30

Total amount received .....................•.... , $686 . .1,3

Tolal amount paid on t . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. 325.30

Balance in treilsury, Oct. 12 ' , $361.13

.'<;!~~:..,J:g:)..~~1::!:::•.=~ifd=:;::;::::::-.:;;;;..:·;;~:;:~.;;~:;·;~.~~"':-;.~~..1.~:~::::·,.:,..'\~~~~~~:~;::r;:L~.::r:··:~:y.::·~~"":-:t:::=~..

In accordance with the request of Bro. Hancock, the Grand Master

appointed the following brethren a committee to revise the proceed

ings of 1877: Bro. R. M. Hancock, Bro. J. D. Washington, Bro.
k. E. Moore, Bro. D. W. Demsey, Bro. T. F. Dyson.

M.oved by Bro. J. D. Washington, that each' delegation from Chicago
be furnished with a copy of the ~~greementin the case of Mount

Hebron Lodge. of Chic"go. Carried.

The appointed officers were then installed in their respective places,

the Grand Lodge officers elect having been installed.

P. G. 1\11., Bm. Bird, then offered the following as an amendment to

'the constitution:

Tlle Grand Lodge shall pay tile traveling expenses and board of the Grand

Cl1ctpl:tinwhile attending the sessions of tile Grand Lodge, aDd he shall receive the
same pt::r die/It as IS allowed the G'rand Lecturer.

On motion of :Bro. Vol. 1,. Darrow, the minnte,; were approved as a

wbole.

Arter which, the brethren engaged in the usual solemn ceremonies

at parting, ann the Grand Lodge was closed in ample form to meet in

the City of Springfield, Ills., in October, 187!J.

;;.75

li.7:i

7.25

1. H)

Ii. 1111

4.50

8. ~R

:.:; (;')

Iii. ~O

'i. 7;)

0.:10

;;.50

~J. 2;)

10 110

f).2,f)

:',0.011

-JII.1I0

.'i0 1111

:;0.00'

:ill. 00

~V.OII

' .. 227 . .'i8

.. 28.01i

Gran,,! Total, 1';8(;.'J~

. •........... $22.011

4.25

. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . 9.00

allowed ll. 75

.IS.25

...~~~~'"=~.::;,

. - , "

1877 balance ' .....
back a~se$sm~nls

for clues " ."

North Star Lodge, No.1, for dues .
G. T. 'Vatson" No.2,

Central ". No.3,
Lincoln "No.6,

John Jones " No. '7,
Siloam "No. !l,

W. L. Darrow" No. 10,
No. 10,
No. 10,

1. H. Kelley " No. 11,

B. F. Rogers " No. 12,
Eureka "No. 13,
Hiram "No. l.t,
Keystone "No. 16,
1'I'follnt Olive ,,' No. 16,
Decatur "No. 17,
Lone Star "N'o, ]8,
Morning Star " No. 19,
King Solomon" No. 20.

Herman "No. 21,

St. Mark's "u. D. for warrant, .
WI. H. Brown" " on

Silver Crown ({ "for
Eastern Star" " for

Mount Moriah " "for .
Ii. Brown " " on (( .

Grand Master .
During interim and reported elsewhere.

~:~,::•.•.·~·~~';-=·, .•.•·,-.•.·~· .••·,..·...,..;<".~""~t'~;"'_.='_..•r: .•, ..

The auditing committee reported favorably on tbe following
which On l11otion, were ordered paid:

To Bro. J. J. Bird, M. W. G. M .
" J. H. \Vashington,.S. G. W .

W. Montgomery, J. G. W .

" \VilliamLee, G. Treas .

R. M. Hancock, G. Sec'y '.

J. M . .Busey, G. Tyler ' '.

TntaJ, $2U.gO

6'0

Moved by B. F. Rogers, that this Grand Lodge pay
expenses of Rev. Bro. Henry Brown, Grand Chaplain.
was carried unanimously.

., Amount of cash received from subordinate Lodges during
session and during interim. Also amount paid clming session:


